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Probabilities.

To ONE inclined to indulge'in
prophecy, says the S: F. Com-

mercial News, It would be rea-

sonably safe to predict that wheat
has seen .its best days for the sea-

son. In addition to the bountiful
crop raised this year, and the large
supply carried over from last sea-seaso- n,

Oregon and "Washington
Territory are sending more of their
surplus here for shipment than has

been the case in past years. The
steamers that arrived yesterday
brought 1S,5S5 centals of "wheat,

and every arrival adds consider-

able to our supply. At the present
rate, the increase over last year
from that quarter will be not far
from 200,000 centals by the turn
of the year. The situation abroad
is not satisfactory to holders of

tonnage or wheat, and the pros-

pects of an improvement in the
English market at present time
seem very gloomy. Unless a

change occurs there, or in spite of
present brilliant prospects, the
winter here should prove an unusu-

ally dry one, there seems to be

little encouragement for holding
out for higher prices, and the fact
mentioned above, that many specu-

lators are taking steps to unload,
is evidence that the- - have also ar-

rived at the same conclusion.

Tun steamer Salem lias brought
down a full load of Hour and grain
direct from Salem, passing through
Oregon City. We hope the time
is not far distant when we will be
able to chronicle the arrival of car-

goes of wheat direct, not only
from Salem, Albany and Corvallis,
but also from The Dalles, through
the Cascade locks.

"1 pity those," says Goethe,
'who bewail the mutability of
things, and who lose themselves
in speculations concerning the
nothingness of the world. What
arc we here for if not to make the
transitory lasting? And this is

only possible if we cau estimate
both at their true cost."

Puomixent Boston men have
in hrtnd a scheme to build sea-goin- g

vessels with bare decks, dom-

ing the vessels and thus protecting
them from being swept by u heavy
sea. The projectors claim the
feasibility of the idea, which has
all the attractiveness of novelty.

Odessa, once the greatest grain
port of the world, is now lighted
by electricity, and by day and
night tho work of shipping wheat
goes on to counteract what the
German journals style ''the obsti-

nate corner1"in the United States.

In his annual report Mr. Price,
commissioner of Indian affairs,

correctly sas: ''If white men

weie treated as we treat the Indi-

ans, the result would certainly be
a race of worthless vasrobonds."

..Thi: Puget Sound Argus thinks
'that-th- e act of the territorial legis-

lature in. repealing the pilot law
without providing a substitute, is
without exception one of the most
remarkable instances of legislative

atuitv on record."

O.SE of the first matters before
Congress will bo the

'p'ayment of 100,000, to the med-

ical nttenders on President Gar-

field.

Higcock of New York seems to

hvae the call on the Speakership,
Kasson being considered too good

"k debater to be spared from the
floor of the House.

. Eiftuen million dollars worth
-- of property w.-i- destroyed by
b'uslf'fires'in the province of On-

tario this season.

Warranty dee Js, quit claim deeds
and mortgages, for aalo at this office.
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of the charm'. Jn i, Hoi U.vw w wwuB
bia river bs r? Can some one en-

lighten u?'? It is not for want of
an appropriation, for the last ap-

propriation has not been expend-
ed; and it was made for the bar
at t'lie mouth of the Columbia riv
er as well as for the river itself.
None of that appropriation has
yet been expended, I believe, on
work on the bar although it was
intended it should go to that pur- -

pose by those who obtained it in j

congress. It is certainly not be-

cause the work is not needed, al-

though I am aware there are some
living one hundred miles or
raoro away from the bar who think
or pretend to think there is plenty
of water on the bar for.any ship
to cross safely. Notwithstanding,
here is the Oracle drawing 22A

feet and unable to load deeper
and take her full load to England
because there is not sufficient wa-

ter on the bar. Notwithstanding,
nearly every ocean steamer going
to and coming from San Francisco
and drawing only seventeen to
eighteen feet is detained several
hours or more waiting for high
water in order to cross the bar.
Take notice too that these steam-

ers have their own pilots. They
are neither ''monopoly" pilots nor
u opposition" pilots. Notwith-
standing there are many vessels
deeper and large than the Oracle
which would have come here to
load wheat and would have
brought freight down to a reason-

able figure if they could have
crossed the bar. This dragging is
certainly not done because it ac
complished nothing. No. not that,
for Mr. Buchanan who did the
dragging on the bar has pub-

lished a letter himself, ffiving the
result of his twenty days work on
the bar. The result was a deep-

ening of six feet at a cost not to
exceed two thousand dollars and
the formation of a new channel

that has held its depth ever since.
I now repeat what I said before.

If one third of the money spent in
useless surveys on the bar had
been expended in dragging the
harrow we would have plenty of
water for the present. What
must wc do? Wo must imitate
the noble example proposed by the
city of Portland and raise by taxa-

tion a sufficient sum of money, say
two thousand dollars, to continue
the dragging on the bar until two
or three feet more wafer is ob

tained.
Oxk ok Tim Cham unit.
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Mr. Editor:
lithe charges preferred agaiubt ihr

police department of this city by "Citi-
zen," in the Astoriax of yesterday,
can be substantiated, it is not ver cred
itable to the municipality of Astoria.
The Chief of Police, as we understand,
desires to shoulder all the blame on the
city fathers and complains of having
been "set down upon" by that bod,
time and again, when endeavoring to
govern and nitrify the force so as to
render it what it should be in cverj well
regulated city; he says the "records
show this;" in fact to converse with
him on the subject one would think him
the worst injiucd man in the comrnuity.
But, mark you, Mr. Editor,, this same
would-be-mod- officer holds it no

of duty for an officer to bo en-
gaged in such infamy as that in hieh
Ginderheld complicity with Card well;
he asserts that no one came to him who
would swear cognizance of the matter.

i consequently he would not have been
jnsuneti in bus)i;nuiuy una mini ui in
oven investigating the charges; alas!
the community now Know titey are too
true, "though there has not been, to our
knowledge at least, any sworn testimo-
ny adduced. We think this party has
need to exhibit something more than
the foregoing by which to shield him
self from the charges set forth by "Citi-
zen.' Wc aro not alone in thinking that
it is high time for making a radical
change in the manner of conducting
our city afTalrs by putting men iu office
who will uphold the majesty of the law,
who will be dauntless in the discharge
of duty, and not swerve therefrom for
any personal or party good, and who
will even wield authority in subservi-
ence to the known will of the populace.
It is just as well to remind our citizens,
irrespective of party or clique, that on
the 14th of this month the election for
Mayor and two Councilmen will take
place, when the ring with cunningly
laid plans will rehabilitate themselvcJ-i-

the robes of office, if the lovers of
good government lapse into listlessness
and do not strenuously exert themselves.

Vox Porri.i.

Sheriff's Notice.
milE STATE. COUNTY. AND STATE
X School Taxes for the year 1881, are now-du- e

and can be paid at m office at the Court
House. A. M. TWOMCLY,
dtwtf Sheriff and Tax Collector.

Sherman Bros. EKpreH

Will receive orders at tho store of .
W. Case for upper Astoria or any other
part ol tho city. Leave your orders on
the slate and they will oe promptly at--

1 tended to.
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TIME EHOUCH ! HO HURRY!
J

roK

KIND PARENTS!
TO BUY TIIEl'rt

JJEAK OH ILDKE $

CHRISTMAS
AND

Mi YEAR'S GIFTS

Wholesale Ie:tlex.s on tin; Paci-
fic Cottst arc OrcrMoelioi!

Altogdlser I?t :- -

. - . !

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Consequently t2sc? ii IV1

any longer

TO P.'.V

S & a

On cut;. nsng jou batv to imnciia? to
Kcej) up tfiu good old custom.

Keren-in- to thu abou facts the Hiiilrr-siKu-

rc.ipftfullv announce llKt he has
reccuod adueesur a ctmjciiment made r

him of an ccli'iratcanri wtreiullv selected
assortment f I'tUST CLAS HOLIDAY
COOl)" and TOYS, whloh .ut to Ik-- uffcre.t
xt friM'lenleforaffw day, a:

lrlf-- j illicit will A.sioiiiNji iltv

ArtiTUiucli va

Saturday. Decemlier 24th.
All the .lock n'lnainlng on hand will le ttAA

At Public Auction
r

And the vonMiiincnt e'OM'd out WITHOUT
UliSKKYi:. S:. C EXSi5KX.

Auctioneer.
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IIIUS VARIETIES.
Grand Free Opening Night.

liai Erai, Dec. 5, 1881.

Ilic Inn lohiK piiMic of Ai-ri:- t v. ill
ha.? lln 0iMr:uiiU of witiu-s-iiii- ; one if
tlif llnet cnti'itaiunu'iits mi Mil oo.ist. Mr.
11:11 has at a rcat liimiv one of

THE FINEST TROUPES
1 hat could bt (tail. Hi-- , jrface of amusement
has been rcfltiotl in fieirant .styie.amt no
lulns will bt-- spared to nial;c hW p.itrous
comfnnable. The perftrmaiH-- e .wilt eom-mcu-

with a brilliant 13 iM putt ; e en tiling
new and original, to be roilnv.ed with an

CoinprWIng the conic.il act ol

Rat's Mischievous Offspring

axr tiie Drrrii jrsTirt:.
And last but not ka--t. tho

i:i:at pc.vch asd ji:y.
a show of itsei.i'.

Mr. Hill cordially inite all to attend;
open air concert .tt 7; performance

entrance to theatre on lientoii
street ; priva e bur.c on Cheunmus street.

HOSPITAL,
ASTORIA. OllEHnN'

mins iN.srrruTioN, t'NDEi: cake of
the listers of Chanty, is now rcairv for

tne reception oi patients.
Privat' rooms for the accommodation of

anvdc-ilrln- g them.
PatienLsadmittedatallhours.dayortnglit.
No physician has exchisic right, eterv

patient is free to and ha the privilege of
employ ing any physician tey pn-fer-

.

United States 3Iarine
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are eati-tle- tl

ia Free care ami attendance at this Hos-
pital dunng sicliness. Permits must be ob-
tained for L id ted States Marines at the Cus-
tom House.

SlSTEES Or CHAKITr

! I
--- - - I V .I . " J 11. I Llf

U t f tf7 IT IS

J3 2 3vOJUU?ll. Wholesale and Betaii Deaier !g;1iF?,!S
(sO:K3.HOnS TO B. S. LtUKXK.) TfciL

V.'iiote-wteani- l retail ito:itT a

&FQG?iG&r

J fovmens,
i

8?Q'Qke?y:

Glass and Plated Ware,

TltOHCAJ. AMI DOMilSliP

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.!

Toother with

Wiues.Liprs, TofeaccoGiprsj

I

Tli3 lar.Tst and most co!!ilr! tork of J

yootls in tlielr Hue to be found In tin' city, j

Corner of Ca and SiuetnociihPitriHi:H, i

ASTORIA. OKi:OOX.

HUSH FLAX THREADS i

Salmon Het Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork anil Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, ail sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Gctton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

BARBOUR BROTHERS J

i

!

315 IKarket Street. Snn Pram-Is-

KEHRY DOYLE & Co.. Manaffon.

--ask roi:-UNi- ON

INDIA RUBBER GO'S

rare Ram iiina

'3?a "ST

Rubber Boots and Coats.

iSEWAHE Ol IMITATION !

He Miro ths Boots aro stamped CHACK
VliOOr on the liaetho PURE
GUM SVMXGS on the fiuH :unl lastep.
which prevents their cracklns orbreakiuir.
They wnl Lim twice as 1ok ;h anyuthrn
niaimi.iciureu.

FOK SAIJi DY ALL DEALEItS.

AJ.L KINDS HUBBEli BELTING. 1'ACK- -

IX, HOSE, SPBINGS. CI.OTHINO.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
K. IL l'EASE. Jr.
H.M.P.UNYON.

ARcnts.San Francisco.

Wanted.
A TERSON TO MANAGE A SALMON

ii. Cnnuory in British Columbia, hervice-- .

required at once. Applic;ition to be made
by let.er, inclosing references ami terms.

.uures : TUItNEU EELTON & Co..
dtf Yictoria.

IVfOriCE IS HEitEBY GIVEN THAT A
x meetliy of stockholder of the Scandi-
navian Kicking Co. will be held on Tuevlav,
Dec. 13'h.at 9 A. SI., at the office of .saftt
company, fr the purpose of eleeliug a Board
of Directors fot the ensuing ear, and the
tnuisaction of such other business as may
come before the meeting.

By order of the President.
II PLATH. Secretary

Upper Astoria. Nov. 2, ISM. dtd"

Masonic Land and Building Asso-

ciation Notice.

NOTICE IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT Uie
meeting or the stockholders of

the Masonic Land ami Building Association
of AMoria. will he held at the office of George
Phuol. in Astoria on Wedneadav. the 2lst of
December. 1SS1, at 2 o'clock P.'M.. for the
purpoc of electing a board of directors for
the ensuing year, (consisting of seven mem-
ber) and for the transaction of such other
business as may con e before the meeting.

x "ruer ui me uoaru 01 Directors.
S.T.MeKEAN.Scc.

Pythian Land and Building Associ-

ation Notice.
TCTOTICE IS IIEItEBY GIVEN THAT theLi annual meeting of the stockholders of
th Pythian Ijmd and Huildlntr Aoein- -

! tion of Astoria, will be held at the hall or
i the A. O. U. V. on Wednesday ctenlng,
December "til. 1E81. for the mimtisc nf olrpt- -

iluKabo-ar- d of five directors for the ensuing
ear..indforthe transaction of such other

ouMucss come oeiore the meeting.
By order of the Board of Directors,
d-- J. o. BOZOBTH, Secretarj'.

HEAIlQUAPtTERS DEPAUTMENT OF
Barracks, W.

T.. Nov. issi.
NVnttcn proposals will be received bvtheat Vnnrnvvor linrrnclre At' T

Utltll March Hist. 1K fnr f hn ,if ' nvMn '
jsve on the Fort Stevens. (Point

-- maw-,, jimiary itesen-aiion-
. uunng tuonext llshing season. The right to reject anyor nil bids, as may be deemed best, is re-

served "by the uudcrsigned.
O.D. GREEN.

Mai. and Ass't Agt. General, Brevet Briga-
dier General U.S. Army, dtf

" kifi Miv.'Mwuu, w . j,&uiAii

GROCERIE

Provisions, Lumber,
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

Fisherinens and Cannery

SiUPJPLIIES
i

A'SPECIAITT.

AGENT FOR THE

SanJose Fruit Packing Company.

AND TBE

San Francisco Chemical

ftf OJtv5SS
ASTORIA ... OREGON.

A CITY

j ELECTION!
ISOON TO TAKK 1'UVCK 'i:ed not

CAUSE YOU TO FOROET THAT

CARL ABLER I

1LVS A LARGE AND CONSTANTLY 1N- -

CREASING STOCK 01'

HOLIDAY GOODS.

ALL THE IATESr

v:.xa3CBiii:ctiisiaeioiii3Bist8ia3EiaEiii:ii

IbioioikisI
U M

IX ALL THE VAlilOUSbTYLES.

MAJOLICA,
PLAQUE

BIJOUTERIE,
In every stjle and finfst quality.

IidCELS- - 3DE3H.33"!ir,
On.M.EK IN

New and Choice

M 1 L L I n:e R y,
Desires to call the attention of the Lad!c3 of

Astoria to the fact that she 1ms received

a urge assortment of tho

UTKMT STYIiES OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

AUair goods.
Corner Main and Sqcemoqhe Streets.

w4 e;. rDEisflEJSxT1.
ASTORIA. OREGOX W

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

carefully compoundedjat
all hours.

Tinctures and Pellets,
and Humphrey's Specifics also kept.

FARM AND TIMBER LAND.

333 ACRES.
East VS of Hubbard claim on tho Walluskl
for sale. Six miles from town bv water or
countvroad. Inquire of GELO F. PARKER,
oratthisofllce. tr

. lf - -

consEB or atAixiAXtt

: --saP
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PRIRTIV Qk

THE ASTOEIAN

STEAM. PRINTING HOUSE
HAS

BEST

ANDITTPE

xsr We pin chase Pajwr, Cards. Ink, and

--SL-fc .Loxcest

Cards.

PAPER FOR THE

FOR FARMER,

of either

;

are to act

l

i

Tin, Iron and Copper Ware.

A Cm cm! or

GOODS.
Agents for

Stoves and
The Best in tho market.

lViimbhig Roods of all kinds on band. Job

work done in a workmanlike

P

jjefjpersox streets,

V I il

J -- .l.tfe&W- -

iOB'""

THE

THE LATEST STYLES.

other materials of the manufacturers

OftSJli.

Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

FASTEST AJSFJ) PRESSES,

Sheet

.Uagce Eanges

3.ti;ojEi,

.Vnd can therefore aiTordlto u.--v as wn'nlways do. the best articles, while- enarglng

03STXii"3r 3MC03ESl.-.,37E- 3 niOES.

Envelopec, Circulars,

THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOM AND

WORK SHOP SUPPLIED AT PRICES "WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE

HOUSEHOLD

ASTOEIAN,

(DAILY AXD WEEKLY)

TS RESPECTED AND COMMENDED rY ALL FORHTS -

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability

THE

THE

FOR THE MERCHANT.

to

Address

dall:

manner.

OF

THE

ARE

COMMERCIAL MAN,

FOR THE MECHANIC,

FOR EVERY PERSON

$9 00

3 00

cenK

J. F. HAliLOBAX 4k, Cp.
Publlaheia, Astoria, Oregon

as for The

DAII.Y ASTORIAK TER3IS: BY SLITL.

(POSTAGK FKEK TO ALL SCTJ8CUIBKRS.)

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR..7Z7.

DAILY". ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

ESample copies edition

dhtnortted

Assortment

agent3 AsioitiAy.


